
AN ACT relaLing to vrater wells; to anend section 46-637, Reissue RevisedSlatut.es of Nebraska, and sections 46-235.04, 46-602, 46-656.2A,46-L239, and 46-t?40, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996; to changeand elininaLe provi.sj.ons relattng to replacenent water wells, ioauthorize tenporary suspension of water welt driuing,. to provide astaLute of liniLations for acLi.ons to collect civil -penalLies; toharmonize provisions; to provide operative datesi'to repeal the
. original sectionsi and Lo declare an euergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the StaLe of Nebraski,
Section 1. Section 46-235.04, Revised Slatutes Supplerent, 1996, is

anended to rcad:
. 46-235.04, (1) Induced ground water recharge appropriations shallbc adninist.red in tshe aame manner as prcscribed Uy chaptcr-+el articlc 2, forother-appropriatiols. Appropriations for induced ground water recharge miy becanceled and annulled as provided in section 46-220,04.(2) The Department of Water Resources may approve the transfer ofpriority dates anong water wclls, includi.ng rcplacenent rratei wells, Iocatedwithin a single well . fleld that are sutject to an induced rechargeappropriation, or are part of an application for such an appropriation, Eoilprove the water well fieLdrs efficiency of operation with-iesiect to riverflow. The transfcrs shall bc approved if the departnent finds tlrat (a) thetransfers would not increase the quantity of induced ground grater reih"rgeunder thc original priority date or application, (b) thc anount of raterwiLhdrawn from water w€lls under Lhe original priority date or application

would not increasc, (c) Lhe quantj.ty of sLraanfloi needld to sustii-n weltfield- operation under the orlginal priority date would decrease, (d) thetransfer would.not- inpair Lhe rights of other approprj.ators, and (a) thetransfer is in the publ1c interest in Lhe sane manner as provided in'siction46-235. The departnent nay assign nultiple prioriLy dates to a sinsle rsaterwell that. rcplaces two or nore waLcr wells which are abandoned, R6placenentwater wells installed pursuant to this subsectlon rnalI nust be installed*i+hout rcE r.d tc thc accarepliiicil i[{ni!tr+.i€lr found ifi +hc eefilr:i+i.c{' cf
r€?+a€eftcne tl.tcr trel+ +n Jcet+ar 4ffiAZ *+ the ,tcp+*e€fteht $*er *clt i.sileeatsed $ithin the same well field as th6 abandoned water weII. Notice shal]
be furnlshed and any heari.ng held as provlded in sectlons 46-Z9t Lo 46-293.For purposes of this subsection. the tern trsingle well fieldfi shall nean thosecontlguous tracts of land owned or leased by Lhe applicanL containlng two ornore water wells subject to induced recharge,
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Sec.2
amended to read:

Section 46-602, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996, is
46-602. (1) For each water well completed in this state on or after

September 9, L993, the rrater well contractor as defined in section 46-LZL3
constructing the waLer welL and the owner of the r{ater well shall complete lheappropriate registration forn after the conpletion of the water wel1. Theregj.stration form for te) water weIls, er+elfld,inq ;epfffiiqit rae* r+ells andexcluding test holes and dewatering wells with intended use of ninety days orless, shall be filed with the Departnent of Water Resources by the ownerwithin thirty days after completion of the water weLl= cn€l (.b) f€p+a€€il€n+r,at* nel+s shc* be f#Led *i+h the dcpir*il*t Gt the ffi t+re 6 the no+ieesf ebendonltent olF the $6+e fl.]* b#ilrg fePl*e.d m lcqri*+rd El ftbse+in tA€f th.ir reee*€ttr +f r r.ep# r+e€er *e* +s cor*tfireted et the lirc sf.ba*donient brrt i. eons€freecd *i+hil €hc tlarc pro+rtlctl i-i 3trbseeg,i€rt tA) cfth,is teet+€n7 the regktf,atii€?r foil ftr $eh repl*eeftene rate ne}+ rlE++ befi*ed ri+h,ir +h+rt? da?s cFtse! eors€fte+in of .{r€h rcpl*eccent i'*ter r.cl*rRegisLraLion shaLl be on a form provided by the Director of WaEer Resources.Ihe form 6ha1l contain fi) (a) the name, addresa, and signature of the owner,
fi+ lb) Lhe legal descriptlon of Lhe waLer well, (+*+) (c) Lhe date drilling
cornnenced and the date construction was conpleLed, ti{r} (d) the intended use
of lhe water well, ft) Gl the description and depLh of geologj,c naterials
encountered, trrt-.} ljE) Lhe depth and diameter or dimension of the constructed
water well and Lest hole, (rr!*) (d) Lhe depth and dianeter or dimension of the
excavated hole if applicable, (r.i++) {hI the depth of the fornation stabilj.zeror gravel pack and size of particl.es if used, (+n) (i) the depLh and thicknessof grout or other sealing materials if applicable, @ Ij) casing infornation,
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includj.ng lengLh, inside dianeLer, wall Lhj.ckness/ and type of material ifapplicable, (r+i) (k\ the slatic irater level, {*}i+ (l) thi-waLer 1evel rrhenpunped aL Lhe designaLed rate, giving the raLe of pumping and anount of Linepuped,. -if applicable, (*+++) 116) ahe yield of tire ilatir wetl in gallons perninuLe if appLi.cable, @ (n) Lhe idenLification nunber of any ierniL iorthe wacer weII issued pursuant to ChapLer 46l arLicle 5, chaptir 66, article11, or any other Iaw, @ Ig} the name. address, and lj.cense nmber of anyricense issued pursuanL to the water t{err standards and contractorsr Licensin!Act Lo any person, other Lhan the owner of the waLer well, lrho constructed thiDater well, @ Ig} screen information, including length, Lrade nane, insideand ouLside diameLer, sloL size, and type of nateriai if appli.cable, (xrr!i)(a) the Bignature of Lhe water well contrattor, (rfll+ji) fr) -ihen *re 'newli
constructcd water werr is a replacenent rraler well, Lhe rJgistration nunber oithe.M water welr it repraces. if appricabre. and tie date the original
fager FelI sa! or: will be deconnissioned- and (rri*) (si luih iddiEionalinfonati.on confornabre to the statement of purpose c6nEaJned in secLion46-601 as the dirccLor requires. A serj-Ls tf water vrells completed forpuqnses of insLallation of a ground heat exchanger for a stru-cture forutilizing the geothernal properties of the qroud shall be considered as onewater we!.l,-and one registration fom and- detailed site plan sha1l becoDpleted for each such serj.es. Eor xater sells construct;d as part of asingle site plan for monitoring ground water, obtaining hydrogeologicinfornation, or exLracling contaminants fron the ground and for-watir werrsconstructed -as part of remedial action approvea by ttre Departnent ofEnvironD.nta1 Quali,ty pursuant to section 66-1523, 66-iSZ9.OZ, oi- Ot-tS,lZ+,one registration forn shaLl be required nhich sharl include a aletailed siteplan Hhich shows the location of each such water well in the site and a logfron each such water wel1. The Departnent of llater Resources shal1 binoti.fied -of -any . change in the ownership of a water well required to beregi.stered under this section. Notification-shall be in such fom- and shallinclude such evidence of ownership as the director by rule and regulaLiondirects. The departnent sha1l use suah notice to update [.he registra[.ion onfiLe, -The registratj.on requirenent in Lhis suLsection shali not apply towater uells constructed prior Lo September 9, f993, unless previously riiuiredto be registered.
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46-656,2A, (1) If a dlstrlct on 1ts own motion or followlng arequest by a surface water appropriator, surface water project sponsor, grorlndwater user,-.Lhe DeparLnent. of Waler Resources, or another state agen;y hasreason to believe that a managenent area shourd be desigmated for iitegiatedmanagenenL of hydrologically connecLed ground waLer and surface water oi thatcontrols in a nanagement area should be adopted to include such integratednanagemenL, Lhe district nay utirize the procedures established in seitions46-555.19 Lo 46-656.27 or may request Lhat the affected appropriators, theaffecLed surface water project sponsors, and Lhe DeparLnenL 6i ttiter Resourcesconsurt rith the district and that studies and a hearing be herd on thepreparation- -of a joinL action plan for Lhe inLegraLed management ofhydrologlcally connected ground water and surface water.(2) lf, followj.ng a request fro[ a district and as a result ofinfornation available to the Departnent of water Reaources and forrowingpreriminary lnv,estigation, the Director of waLer Resources makes a prellmlnarideternination that there is a reason to berieve that the use of hydi-orogicau!
connecLed ground water and surface $ater resources is contributini to oi ts iithe reasonably foreseeable future tikely to contribute to (a) conflicts
between ground wat.er user6 and surface watei appropriators, 1U; disfutes overinteratate conpacts or decrees, or (c) difficultieE fuuiuing the-provi8ion6of oLher fornaL state contracts or agreements, the departient ;haIl, lncooperation with any appropriate staLe agency and district, conduct orcoordi.nate any necessary studles to determlne the cause of such confllcts,dispules. or di,fficurties and the extent of the area affectad. such studietsharr be prlorltized and conpleted wlthln a reasonable tlne followlng 6uchprelltrlnary determination. The department shall issue a written refiort ofsuch.preU.minary findings wiLhin nineLy days after the conpletion of any suchstudies. The deparEment shal1 consider all rerevant poitions of the-ground
waLer management plan developed by the disLrict pursuant to sections 46-656.12Lo 46-656,15 during the study requi-red by Lhis saction.(3) If the director deLermines fron any studj.es conducted pursuantto subsection (2) of this section or from inforrnition otherwise availaLle thatthe use of hydrologicarry connecLed ground waLer and surface water resourcesis contributing Lo or is in the reasonably foreseeable future tikely tocontribute Lo conflicLs between ground water users and surface iater
lppTopriators, to disputes over interstate conpacLs or decrees, or todifficulties fulfilring the provisions of other fornal sLate coniracts oragreerents and that confricts belsreen ground Hater users and surface $ater
Sppropriators, disputes over lnLerstate conpacts or decrees, or dlfflcultlesfuuilling the provisions of other fornal state contracts or agreenents couldbe ellnlnated or reduced through the exercisa of the auLh6rity granted by
BubsecLion (5) of this section, he or 6he shall, within thirty -diys afteiconpletlon of ehe report required by subsection (2) of this seiti.onl consultr{ith the affected surface water appropriator6 and di.strict containing the areaaffecLed by such conflicLs, disputes, or di.fficulti,es and fix a tinc-and placefor a public hearing to consj.der the report, hear any other relevanL evidence,
and secure testinony on rrhether a joj.nt action plan ihould be prepared. Thehearing shall be held wiLhj.n ninety days after conpletion of the ;eport, shaUbe open Lo the public, and shall be located withln or in reasonabli pr6xinityto thc arca considercd in the rcport. Noticc of Lhc hcaring ifraff Uipublished i.n a newspaper published or of general circulation-in thc areainvolved at least once each week for threc consecutive wecks. The lastpublication sha1l be not Iess than seven days prior to the hearing. Thenotice shall provide a general description of all areas which r{iII beconsidered for inclusion in Lhe nanage[ent area for which the atiBtrict anddirector are considering in the preparation of a joj.nt action plan.(4) At, the hearing, all inLerested persons shall be allowed toappear and present testirony. The Conservation and Survey Dj.vision of theUniversity of Nebraska, the Departnent of Health, the Department ofEnvironnental 9ualiLy, the Nebraska Natural Resources Commission, Lhe affectedsurface waLer project sponsor or sponsors, and the appropriate surface waterappropriaLors and dj.sLricL or dj.stricLs may offer as evidence any informationin their possession reLevant. to Lhe purpose of the hearj.ng. -t{ithin ninetydays afLer - the hearing or after any further studies oi invesLigationiconducted by or on behalf of the Director of t{ater Resources as he-or she
deems necessary, Lhe districL shalr determine by order vJhether to proceed withdeveloping a joint actj.on plan for inLegrated nanagenent.If the districL deLernines LhaL j-L should procced and the district.and the director deLermine that a joint acLion plan should be prepared, thedi6tric! and the direcLor shall develop a joinL aclion plan Lo -be- utiiizedvrithi.n the area in order to niLigate or eliminate conflicLs between ground
water users and surface water appropriators, dlspuLes over interstatc conpacts
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or decrees, or difficurties fuul1l1ng the provlslons of other fornal sLatecontracts or agreenenLs.
(5) ltre distrlctrs porLion of the joint acLlon plan developed underthis section sharl include one or nore of Lhe controls autirori,zed by sacLion46-656.25 and shall be completed withln one year after the atale of Lhedistrictrs resolution to proceed. The port.ion oi the joint acLion plandeveloped by !n" DeparLnent of llater Reiources shall be c6mpret.ed withln oneyear after the date of the districtts resolution to proceed aird sharl incrudeone or more of the follogring measures concerning the use of surface water:(a) Increased nonitoring and enforcenent of surface water diversionrates and aDounLs diverted annually;(b) fte prohibition or linitation of additj.onal surface waterappropriations,

- _ (c) Requirenents for surface water appropriaLors to apply or uLilizereasonable conservatj.on neasures or best managlnent pracLices i6n3istenc withthe good husbandry and other requiremenLs of sectlon 46-Z3L; or(d) Other reasonable restricLions on surface water use that areconsi.stent rrith the intent of section 46-655.05 and the requirenents ofsection 46-23L.
If the departnent detcrnines that surface watrr appropriators shouldbe required to apply or uLiU-ze reasonable conservation'ieaiures or bestnanagcn9nt practices, the departnentrs portion of the joint action plan shallallot, the affected surfacc water approprlators ud iurface watei projectaponsors a rcasonable arount of tiEe, not to exceed onc hundred cighly daysunlcss extended by the departncnl, to identify the conscrvaLion neaiuris orbest nanagenent practices to be applied or utirized and a schedule for suchapplication and utilization,

-(-e) fn- developing their respective portions of the joint action planauthorlzed by subsecti.on (5) of this section. thc departrent ind thc distri,ctBhaII considar, but not be linited to considering, whether it reasonablyappears that such action would li!1gaLe or eLirinate the condlti.on which 1edto ,lesLgnation of the nanagenent irea or the adoption of a joint action planfor thc Danagctrent area or will iuprove the adDini;tration of the nanagenentarca.
l7) The district shall also deternine that designation of a

DanageDent arca and adoption of a joint action plan would be i; the publiclnterest.
(8) Neith.r weII registration dat.s nor appropriation datea shall bea factor ln deternlning rhether a ranagcrent arli sLall be deslgnateal or aJoint ection plan prcparcd.
(9) In detemtnlng rrhether designatlng a nanagenent area or adoptlnga Joint action plan nould be ln urc puuttc interest] tho district ;haltconsld.r. (a) the inpacts of the exlstlng or projecBeat dinlnutlon ordcaradation of watar reaources on (i) surface water afipr6priatorE, (ii) groude.tcr uscrs,,(11j.) public heatth and Baf.ty, (iv)--soiial, eiorionic] anaGnviroEental vaLues in the affected arca 6r aieai, and (vi compli.anci withstate 1at{s, ru1es, or regulations, including, but riol limlted to,constitutionar and statutory preferences tn tf,e use of watcr and inter8tacecolpacts or dccrees, and (b) whether designation and inplenentatlon of ananagonent area or adoption and lmpramentation of a joint action pran wouldprevent or arleviate the inpact of such dinlnuLion or degradatlon 'of rraterraaourcog .
(10) follo$ring conpletion of the dlstrict's and the dlrector'sportlons of the Joint action plan, the dj.6trict, in order to establish aDanagcncnt area, shaU flx a tlne and place for a publlc hearlng to considerthe joint actlon pran infornation and to haar any 6ther rclevait evidence,Tha. hearlng shall be held wtthln stxty days ifter completlon of Lhe joint

acti.on pran and shall be located within or in reasonable pioxi.nity to the areaproposed for desj.gnation as a nanagetnent area.
Notice of Lhe hearing shall be pubtished at the expenae of Lhedistrlct in a newspaper pubushed or of general c1rcu1aL16n 1n the areainvolved at leagt once each rreek for three congecutivc weake. The lastpublicatj.on shaU be not less than 6even days prior Lo the hearing. ftrenotice ahalr provide a generar description of the- coitents of the joint actionplan and of the area which wlll be consldered for incrusion in the nanage[ent

lTo: .a$ sha:.I provide thc tcxt of all controls proposcd for adoption 6y Lhedistrict and the departnent.
All inLercsted persons shall be allorred to appear and presenttestirony. Ttre hearing shatl incrude testinony of a reliesentative'of thedepartnent and shall incrude the results of any studies or investigations

conducted by the disLrict or the dj-rector.
(ff) Hithin nj.nety days after the hearj,ng the distrlct shall
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determlne by order wheLher a managemenL area shal1 be deslgnated,
If the district deternines that a nanagement area shall beestablished, the disLrlct shau by order designaLe the area as a nanage[entarea and 6ha11 adopt the joint action plan, to include one or nore controlsauthorized by section 46-656.25 and subsect.ion (5) of thj.s secLj.on to beutilized within the area in order to nieigate or elininaLe the conflicts,disputes, or difficulties described in subsecLion (9) of Lhis section. Suchan order sha1l include a geographic and stratigraphic definition of t}le area.

The boundaries and controls sha1l take into accomt any consideratlons broughtforth at the hearing and admi-nistrative factors directly affectihg the abilityof the district to implement and carry out local ground water management.
The controls adopted shaII not include controls substantiallydifferenL fron thosc set forth in the notice of the hearing. The area

designated by the order sha1l not include ahy area not included in the notlceof the hearing.
(12) The district shall cause a copy of any order adopted pursuant

to subscction (11) of this section to be published once each week foi threeconsecuLive rreeks in a local netspaper published or of general circulation inthe area involved. The last publication shall bc not less than ten days prior
to the effective date of the order, The order shall become effective on thedate specified by the district but not later than ninety days after the date
of establiBhrtrent of the nanagenent area.

(13) Modj.fication of a districtrs portion of a Joint action plan lEay
be acconplished utilizing the procedure established for the initial idoptionof the joint actj.on plan. l,lodification of the boundaries of a
district-designated nanagenent area for integrated managemcnt or dissolution
of such an area shall be in accordance with the procedures esLablj.shed in
sections 46-555.19 to 45-556.21. Hearings for such nodifications or for
dissolution nay not be j.nltiated nore often than once a year. ttodification ofcontrols also nay be accomplished using the procedure in such secti.ons.(14) Each districL in which a joint action plan for a management
area has been adopted shall, in cooperation with the surface r{aterappropriators, any surface flater project sponsors, and the deparLnent,establish a progran to nonitor use of hydrologically connected ground waterand surface water resources in Lhe area which is contributing Lo or is in the
reasonably foreseeable future likely to contribute Lo conflicts between ground
water u6ers and surface water appropriators, to disputes over interstate
conpacts or decrees, or to difficulties fulfilling the provisions of other
fornal statc conLracts or agreernents.

(15) For the purpose of deternining whether conflicts exist bethreenground water uaers and surface water appropriators, surface water
appropriators under the Nebraska cround Water lranagement and Protection Actdoes noL include holders of instrean flow appropriations under sections
46-2,7o7 Lo 46-2,L19.
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Sec Section 46-1239, 1996, is
arended to rcad:

45-1239. Any person who fails to employ or use at least oneindividual, approprj.atcly licensed or certificd and available, in accordance
with section 46-1233. or any person who engagcs. without a license or
certificatc for such activities, j.n the con8truction of watcr we1ls or the
installetion of punps and punpj.ng cquipnenE is guitty of a Class II
Dlsdcnclnor or Bubject to a civil pcnalty of not eorc than onc thousand
dollars for cach day the violation occurs.

Scc. 5. Section 46-L24Ot Reviscd Statutcs Supplenent, 1996, is
a[ended to read!

46-1240. Any person vrho engagcs in or any person who enpLoys or
uses a person who cngages i-n the construction of water lrells, the installalion
of punps and pu[ping cquj.pnent, or the Deasuring of groud water levels, the
collccti.on of ground $ater samples froD existing water wells, or the
inspcctton of installcd water weII equipnenL, punping systems, or chemigation
regulation devices or who fails to decommission or decommissj,ons an illegal
fiatcr ircll vrithout complying with thc atandards adopted and pronulgatedpursuant to the Water l{ell Standards and Contractorsr Licensing Act shall beguilty of a Cla6s III nisdemeanor or subjcct to a civll pcnalty of not morc
than five hundred dollars for each day an intentional violation occurs and tnay
be enjoined from continuing such acti.vity, including i

assessed and unpaid shall
a mandatory injunction.

Any civil penalty constitute a debt to the
statc which may be collected in Lhe nanner of a lien foreclosure or sued for
and rGcovercd 1n a proper fornof the county

of action ln the nane of the state in the
district courL in Hhich the violator resides or owns

credit to
ty to the State Treasurer for

, and 10 of this act becone operative JuIy
t997. of thls act becoDe operative lhree calendar

nonths after adj,
scc.8

ourmrnt of this legislative session.
Origina1 sectj.on 46-656,28t Revised Statutes SupplenenL,

1996, is rapealcd.
Scc, 9, Original secLion 46-637, Reissuc Revised Statutes of

NcbraBka, .nd sections 46-235.O4, 46-602, 46-1239, and 46-L24O, Revised
StatuteB SupplenenLSec. 10.

, 1995, are repealed.
Since an energency exlsts, this act takes effect when

passed and approved according to law.
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